
'S
NEW GREAT GOLDEN

AND FROSTS ROMAN

*
Will Exhibit on Lot Head

of Faniham Street ,

3IAIr ( sf fc 22ml , 1880 ,

sEooTB Open at 1 & 7 p. m.

Manager for 35 consecutive YearsjMB HYATT FEOST

Immense .in Size ,

; ' , Unapproached in Grandeur ,

i . Unequalled in Merit.-

FIVET

.

LARGER

THAN EVER BEFOKE ,

Esquiring the Services of

185 Men and 210-

Horses. .

Myriads of Bare and Strang-

eWONDERS !

COLOSSAL SPECI3IENS OF ANIMATED NATURE-

.Jdst

.

added to1 this Exhibition the wonderful NONDESCRIPT
tA Zoological Specimenthe first and only-one everexhib-

Itedin
-

a Menagerie in this Continent. Also the

BEHESV10TH OF HOLY WRIT !

Hera also miy botoan the most rare and INTERESTING ANIMALS IN
F *

> THE WOULD ; interesting to students of naturlii3tory! , specially commended

and visited by tha Clisy , hracU of educational institutions , and millions of

THE FIRST PEOPLE OF THE LAND. Nature's marrels congregated ia-

v st numbers in this stupendous exhibitton.formint; a practical catnlocue alike

INTERESTING , AMD SING AND INSTRUCTIVE. The RONAUTIO

OSCILLATIONS awaken in the spectator an unusual degree of interest. The
WONDERFUL GYRATIONS AND EVOLUTIONS excitca ihnlling interest ,

affording infinite amusement to eld and young.

THE PREMIER SHOW
*

OF THE ACE.
'

3 SEPARATE SHOWS IN 3 SEPARATE TENTS.

*A The Eoman Oircus and Eoyal Colosseum Contains a Double Co-

mfjv'.pany

-
of Star Performers , Grandest Corps of

Specialty Artists Ever Assembled.

Fresh I Sparkling I Original IIi-

. . Conceived and Perfected Especially for this Grand Establish-

ment.SUPEREMSNENT

.

* IN"-

Deservedly

STATION !

fo ( rrm sopeilorily-
partmentaud achievement. His uncqnaUcd-
In Chretendcm. PICES and public unite in
pronouncing it a decided a-cession to the
nmuscmtnt world A perfect and complex-
cttabllihirent

-

, comparison and chsl *

IcBfcing cvmpctit'.i'n.' It isilile renounce ! .

100 Male and Female ArtUtp , Jl
Equestriennes &loM ldRidora , 80-

fAcrobnts,100jArabian Ring Hoi s-

es

-

<* , 20 Mimcians'in Uniform. .

3; Great Clowns
Chcsen from the Old&nd'New World.'-

f.

.

. This O'cat Show lias hid an exlstncccl; no i.j ,Urtqa UJ.B ot a loi.tuiy , and ha* irav-
eled the world 01 erwbcrover dviiizatinn exteudf , culling from each nal m so viitcd same meme-
ntolln

-

the chape ot a remarkable rEKFOUMER OR ANIMAL , enabling Van Amburgh & Co. to
present to their patrons :n tqucstrian Banquet , composed cf artistic dainties , the very choicest
hi tbe lan-

d.f

.

A Feast of Zoological Eccentridies ,

Vemnanrot which re now fsr the fiist tiie exhibited in a Meuascrie. A> normal ia its magni-

tude.

¬

.''Every year add ! NEW AKU STABrLIKQ FLATU11SS to

VAN AMBURGH & CO'S
Gra-

ndEstablishment I

ITS PRE-EMINENCE

Undisputed !

Its Success is JJnparalleled-
in the History or Shows.

Its Reputation is Unsullied ,

and Its Show Pos-
sessions

¬

are
LITERALLY ENORMOUS !

OBSERVE THE GRAND STREET PARADE

At About Ten A. M.

REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE,

FRIDAY & SAT. , MAY 21ST22ND.

EAST INDIA

- HER & GO. ,
BOLE , .MANUFACTURERS ,

. OMAHA , JfebJ
.I i

Alfred Carpenler , Ansonb.Connecticut writes :
Please Mnd Oil C. O. D. I flrat learned the ral-
ueotDr

-

Tho'raa Iclcctric O'l while living in
Ohio , nl I think It the test medicine In use for-
man or beast.-

Wi'Ham
.

Boland , Jr. . It cist Swan Street, says :
"In tbe past twoyrarsl htvibad occasion te-
nse Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil quite fequently-
fcr vioient neuralgic pains md sick headtchj. I
have fo-md it to re an ataointo monar h over
pain sauduinj it in a quiet , toothm; mannsrT'
and yet actinjalraosl Instantly."

Mrs. JTary Ori.T h w. No. 112 Vain street,
Buffalo , was cured of violent attack ot Rheu-
mxtisn

-
of the hip , co.fininir her to her chair, by-

a few applications of Dr. Thomas' Kcltctiic Oil.
She rays : "Les than a bittle cured me entire¬

ly. My Eon was troubled with Bheomitinn of
the kne?, aad was cured entire'y In tweatyfour-
hours. .

SOLD IN OMAHA ZY ALE DBUGGISfl-
SrSGo to Yoor DrureistforMlM FwemanV

New NatloaJ Drea. For bricttness and dorabll-
ityoX color they ar BMqnall9 lClor t to-

i

- }TU-IT

45Yearsbeforc tJicJPnltlie.
THE

DK. C. MoLANE'S
LIVEU PILLS

are not recommended as a rcmedv "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to. " but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pro-

.naratory
.

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box lias a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the iinpression.McLAXE'S LIVEU-
PILL. . Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. SIcLANE and FLEMING BROS-

.ZSF
.

Insist upon having the genuine
DR. 0. McLANE'S LIVEU PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEXING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being' full of imitations of
the name 3IrTMne, spelled differently ,

but same pronunciation-
.couans

.

, BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION-
.Whst

.
a Well-Known Druggist says about

Allen'a lung Balsam.
MOTHERS , READ !

OAKLAND STATION , iy.-
OiomEura

.
: The domind for Allen's Lung

Balsam is increasing constantly. The ladles
think there Is no medicine e-iial] to it lor Croup
aid Whooping Cough. C. K. MAKTIN ,

Sold by all Medicine Me-

n.Tnll

.

fin fa TCTA Uenutllul CUore- , Z , Picture. Very in-
gestons. . 7 objects to find. Send stamp for pack

co. DR. E. C. ABR Y Jiufialo N. Y.

Who want glossy , luxnriaiit
and wavy tresses of almndaut,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIRON. TW
elegant, cheap article alway
makes Uio Hair RFOT ? freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cnres gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairoa.ATT-

ORNEYSATLAW.

.

.

WM. SlttERAL ,
A TTdRNEY AT "LAW-Campbcil'S Block ,

J13thStrcctbetuccnFarnhamandDouglas. .
, OMAHA , NEB.-

D.

.

. L. THOMAS ,
A tf rORNEY AT LAW Loans inorcy. bays

. and sells real estate. Itcom 8 , Crtighton-
Block. .

A. C. THOUP ,
AT LAW Office In Hanscom'aArtORyEY George E. FrlUhett , 1606-

Farnhara S >. OMAHA. NEB-

.DEXFER

.

L. THOMAS ,
A TTOENEY AT LAW Crnlcksnank B SolidA tag. arSU-

A. . M. CHAD WICK ,
A irORNEY AT LAW Office 1601 FamhamJStr .

et.A.

. SWARTZLAHDE
AT LAW Cor. 13th and FanihamATTORNEY mayjSU

WILLIAM A. FONDA ,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Room No. 6, Frenzer Block , opposite Post
Office. OMAHA , NEB.-

WM.

.

. L. PEABODY ,
VKit Office In Crelghton Block , next toLAW Office , OMAHA , NEBRASK-

A.Procured.

.
.

*
KOTAXLY PUBLIC. COLLECTIONS MAD !

E. D. MCLAUGHLIN.

AT LAW AND JUSTICE OFATTORNEY Southeast corner Flttecnth
and Doug lasSt.-

jtarCollectlons
.

Promptly Attended to.Ta-

O'BRIEN & 8ARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
OFFICE-Union ani" Fnrnhsral-

A.. L. ROB1SOH.
A TTORrlEY AT LAW. Room Crclghton

A. Block. OMAIIA Neb. 1un4tl-

3D. . S. I

ATTORNEY AT LAW.K-

ARBAGH

.

BLOCK , COR. DOUGI5TH STS.-

OMAHA.

.

. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Conneli ,

Attorney-at-Law ,

Office : Front rooms , up stairs, la Hanscom's
new brick building , N. W. corner Fifteenth and
Firnham Streets-

.Jona

.

I. BiDioK.. CDAS R. Rsmc-

x.REDICK
.

& REDICK ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

Spccltl attention will bo given to all suits
against corporations of every description ; will
practice In al fthe Courts of the Stoto and the
United States. Office , Faroham SU , opposite
Court House.

ADAMS &SIMERAL ,
4 TTORNEYS AT LAW Boom e Crclghta

. Block , 16th end Douglas streets. no9dh-

C. . F. MANDERSON ,
A TTORNST AT LAW 212 Famham Streetrt. Omaha Nebraska-

.PAKKE

.

GODWIH ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW-Mth and DougiM-

jti.. Btrsetg , with G. W. Doano-

T.. w. T. RICHARDS. a. J. HUHT

RICHARDS & HUNT ,
AttorneysatLaw.Om-

CK
.

215 South Fourteenth Street.

Only Direct Line to France ,

CENERALTRANSATLANTIC COMPAN-

T) ETWEEN New York and Harve.PIer 42N.BJj foot of Morton St. , pier of company.
Travelers bj this line a-joid both transit by En-

lish railway and the discomfort of crossing the
channe lin a small boat
CANADA , FKAhOKUL , Wednesday January 21

Snoon-
.AMERIQUE

.
, 15. JoucLO , Wednesday February

4 ,11 a. m-

.FRANCE
.
, TRCDELLK , Wednesday , February

18,11 a. m-

.PRICE
.

OF PASSAGE Ondudlng wme ) :
TO HAVRE First Cabin , 1100 and 80 : Second

Cabm$55 ; Steerage , 820lncludingwinebedding
and utintilf.

LOUIS DE BEBIAN.Accnt , 6 BroadwayN. Y.
FRANK E. MOORE3 , No. 214 , West Side Htb

Street , Bet. Faniham and Douglas , Next Deer-
e U. S. Express Office (Sign ot Pain *}

teamihlp.1 OUAHA. NEB. m2-

D.

- m

. I. C.-

Is
.

an absolute and irresistible car ; ' --i

, ntemne. ance and ths THO of Opirat. Jr-
bacco , arcoUf aa-1 bthnuast , wccvizj il
taste , dcsiro aatl tabit ot nsirs oarof ttc=i.rid-
crins tie taste crdsslro foracy ei ticni per. ..ct"-
3odloas cad Ugg>tl7ig. Glvins crcr7 o=a fand Irrcsiitible control ol the sobncty or
selves and tlslr frieaiii-

It prevents that absotato physical acj
prost ration t hat fcCtrm the cudden b
Jroin using stisttulanta or narcotics.

_ -', prepaid , to Corel to S persons , $1 Ti,
your druepsts , $ L7J per bottle.

Temperance eodetles shonld ncoccneiidie , d-j pcrlccUy liannless TI &eTcr dUii-
g.HcpBittersMIa.Co.RocheslerN.Y.Solags

.
;

Han Conjb Cnr dtt roj nil tain , loosez: Clc-
DUSB. . qoicu tLa nerves, produces rcrt , nil ae.xr

tollitocare. ___
Tlie Hop Pad for Bttnnach. liver and KUoejns ,'; othe . Ceres by nbsorpttin. It-

or lucziact ,bclli Feint u4 Ba I llzdr
now c=rw than all 1 rcsalo

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MERCIFUL TO THE DOGS.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS ADOPTS THE CAEBOSIC CAS-

SYSTESI FOR CANINE SLAUGHTER.

Hew York Star-

.On

.
Tuesday next a lar o number of

itinerant dogs , which wera si unfor-
tunate

¬

as to fall in the hands of the
dog catchers , will be sent to ths happy
hunting grounds. Thera arc st pres-
eut

-

in the pounds at the foot of Lea-

poranco
-

street , siyj The GlobeDemo-
crat

¬

, about 150 drgs , of all ages , sizes ,
colors aud breeds. The little black
and tiu , the ladies' curly haitei lap-
dog , the ferocious looking bull-dog ,

the mangy cur and the mild-eyed set-

ter
¬

are all huddled up together , and
yelp in chorus. The lover of a dcg-
fight caa hero be surfeited with his fa-

vorite
¬

sport, as'a continual wrangle is
going on all the time. The pound hrs
recently been fitted up in decontstyle ,
and ia nicsly whitewashed. The pans
for the dogs are four in number , each
being a cell , similar to those in the
police stations. On the first day of a-

drg's arrival he is placel in the Crjt
den , and , uulefs a claimant appears ,
ho is transferred to different quarters
on each succeeding day until the
fourth , when ho reaches the condemn-
ed

¬

cell and is executed.-
Thera

.
are now about fifty in the

latter eel'', but before TuesJay this
number will bo largely increased
Heretofore the animals were shot , bu-

on next execution day they will bi
dispatched by a much easier and lees
cruel method. Adjoining the con
demntd cell is a low-roofed room , or
rather bx , which is tin-plated end
made perfectly air tight. Next to
this is a room containing two stoves
with two pipes running into a hor-

meticallyeealed
-

box , and one issuing
through the roof. A bushel of char-
coal

¬

is placed in each stove , the smoke
pissing through the third pipa , unlil
the coil has been burned red-hot,
when a damper in the smoke-pipe is-

clrsed and the gai forced through the
ether two inti the box. The dogi ,
which are securely enclosed , inhale
the cirbonic pas thua generated until
they become tuObcated in about two
minute ! . The death is perfectly rain-
less , and is even attended with pleas
ureable f onsalioua , it is said.-

A

.

Now Tori Orphan.
Detroit Free Press-

.Ouo

.

of the little lambs picked up in
the streets of New York by Whitelaw
Reid and sent West to find a home
was adopted by a Detroit family about
two months ago , and ere this is "pub-

lished
¬

Mr. Eeid has received a big
postal card announcing that his dear
lamb has gone West to fight the Indi-

ans
¬

, aud that he needn't micd about
sending on another to take his plice.

This New York Jamb was 13 years
old. He said said so at the depot on
his arrival , and half an Lour'Iater he
reiterated the ttatement at the houee ,

and added :

"And if you don't believe it , then
call me a liar ! That's the sort of a
spring gun I am , and don't you forget
it. "

They didn't forget it. He gave
them m chance to. He ate with his
fingers , wiped his mouth on his sleeve ,
and give the family to ucderatind be-

fore
¬

supper was over that h didn't
come West to have his hair combed or
his face washed ai a regular business.-
On

.

his first evening he slipped out,
had three fights and stole a dop , and
when hunted up he was about to take
his bear in a saloon.

The family expected to wrestle with
the boy for awhile , and they didn't eit
down on him until it became a painful
necessity. During his first week he-

atole §3 in money , a gold chain , a re-

volver
¬

, and a pair of earrings , and he
got drunk twice. When reasoned
with and asked to do better he took a-

Fresh chew of olug tobacco , and re-

plied
¬

:

"Oh ! you Michigan folks are too
joft ! If a feller can't have a good
time what's the use of being an or-

phan
¬

? "
On Monday "of the second week he

sold the family dog to a stranger for
a quarter , threw the saw and the ax
Into the alley , and when locked up in-

i closet ho toro a Sunday coat to-

pieces. . It was thought best to have a
policeman talk to him , and was called
in. He put on his fiercest look , and
lectured the lamb for fifteen minutes,
but as soon as ho stopped for breath
the youne sinner replied :

"Now"see here , old buttons , you
ire wasting time ! I know my little
gait , I do , and if you think I've come
to a village like this to bo buffed by-

my body , you've missed your train ! "
He was taken to Sunday-school by

the hand. He hadn't been there naif-

in hour when he was taken out by the
collar. Ho seemed anxious to punch
ihe head of every good little boy with-
in

¬

half a mile of him , and ho told the
teacher of his class that when she
;ould stuff Moses in the bulrushes
lawn him it would be after the had
ileached out her freckles. They gave
lim a Sunday-school book to fit bis-

ase: , but ho fitted it to a crack in the
sidewalk on his way homo.

When moral suasion had no effect
in the wicked youth , his guardian
; ried the rod. He was bigger than
.he boy , and he walloped him , but
ivithin three hours two of the nuts
ffcre taken ofl his buggy and thrown
iway. There was a second seance ia-

he; woodshed , and before dark a win-

iowglass
-

worth eight dollars was
broken.

That orphan was faithfully and duly
md persistently wrestled with. He-
tras coaxed and flattered. He was
licked and reasoned with. Ambition ,
gratitude , fear and avarice were alike
ippealed to in turn but as he-

nras the first day so he was the
last. A few days ago ho was told that
lie would be sent to the reform school
it Lansing , if their was any further
iroublo with him. That night ho stole
5 of the cook , a butcher knife from

the pantry , a pie from the sideboard ,
md departed the house , leaving on-

us bed a note reading as follows :

"This thown ar" no place for a N.-

Sfork
.

orfun. I'm goin' out on the
ilanes , to file Injuns. It will be use-
ess

-

to foliar me , fur I can't bo took
ilive ! "

Foe el toy the Machine ,

few York Times-

The agent who sold Mrs. Peters
he Columbian Carpet-shaking mach-
no

-
explained to her the way in which

t worked. The machine consisted of-

i largo wirc-gauza cylinder , in which
i carpet could bo placed , and which
ras revolved at a high rate of speed
yy clcck-work. Within tha cylinder
tvas a collection of flails and brushes ,
which when put in mot'on "by its revo-
lution

¬

, thoroughly beat and swept the
xirpet. The agent asserted that his
Tiachine would "thoroughly remove
Ul dust and extraneous substances
from the textura of tha carpet , would
lestroy moths and other deleterious
nsects , and would impart a beautiful
gloss to the surface of any carpet , rug
jr blanket , that might be submitted
to its action. " When ho had tested
its effect upotn the parlor carpet , Mrs.-
Petera

.
was so charmed that she bought

the machine on the spot , and as eoon-
u the agent had gone aho took up the
lining-room carpet, and put It in the
cylinder1.

For some reason the machine could
not be made to workand MM. Peters ,
thinking that there must be something
irrong , took out the carpet and crept
into the cylinder in order to eee if any
Df the flails or brushes were out of or-
ier.

-
. Suddenly , and without the least

trarnjng , the diabolical machine began
taworkr The'cylinderrevolved with
tremendous rapidity , 'and the flails
nd brushes did. tkelr. Jwhole dqty ,

The machine could not b3 stoppad
I until the clockwork had run down ,

and the agant had warranted it to run
for twenty minutes. During that tirno
the machine wa * busily oicupied ia
removing all dust and extraneous sub-
stances

¬

froai the textiirj of Mrs-
.Petsis

.
, in defraying oil molts and

other delttarious iinects , and in im-
parting

¬

a bjaut-ful gloss to Mra. Pe-
ters'

¬

surface. In fact it di-1 every ¬

thing that the agent said thit it would
do, but when , four week ? liter , Mrs.
Peters wai able to rise from her sick-
bed

¬

, her first act was to lure a colored
man to cait the machine down to the
Connecticut river and throw it into
the d2epc3t available pcol-

In spite of this impulsive and irri-
table

¬

conduct on the put of an esti-
mable

¬

lady , the Columbia carpet shak-
ing

¬

machine may prove to be all that
its agent claims for it , and miy yet
be a blessing to the housewife. If
women will have carpeti shaken , it ia
desirable that they should bo well
shaken , and if this machine really
decs meet this want , it ought to gain
a lasting popularity among earnest
and careful housewives.

About Tooth-Pulling.
Oil Cify Derrick-

.An
.

Oil City nun was atjnding ii:
front of a dent-si's office with an-
anxiou. .', unhappy look in his eyes ,
and two yards of flannel round his
lower jaw. Ho csst sorrowful glances
upward to the dentist's sign , and in a
hesitating sort of way placed his foe
on the lower atair ; then came out to
the streat again , as if lie had forgotten
something. Col. Solon came along at
this moment , and with a thoughtful
interest in the nnr.'s welfare , said :

"Toothache , eh ? Coin' to have it-

pullecl Ever had n tooth pulled
No ? Well , you'd bettor go right up
afore your courage foils you. Worat
thing in the world is pullin * a tooth-
.I've

.

bf en through the war , had both
lungs shot away , fifteen bullets in my
head , anil doctors run a prvbs through
a hole in my sLoulder right down
through my body to myfj oe thought
'twould kill inc. Bur , man alive , I
never knew what pain was was till I
had a tooth pulled. Maybe the tooth-
ache

¬

is horrible. It is. It's awful !

But wait till the dentist runs them air
iron tongs in ycur mouth , pulls the
tooth right down through your jaw-
bone , and then yanks :inay as if ho
was pulling on an old engine , and
yer'll think the toathache a n't no
more to be compared to it than a flea-

b.te
-

. is to a railroad accident. Yer had
better go right up , though , aud have
it out. Don't let anything I said
causa yer to back out. I merely
wanted to prepare your mind for it-

.An'
.

don'e you take ether. Knew a
man oncet , about your complexion an'
build , who took other an1 ha died. It's
cangerou } . Jest go right up , an1
have it out. I'll go up with yer, and
see how yer stand it when ho bfgins-
twistin' the bones round. Yer wcu't
sleep a wink to-night if yer don't have
it out ; an' maybe yer won't anyhow ,

for sometimes the tooth breaks the
jiw , inflammatory rheumatism strikes
the wbat's-its-narco nerve , and the
what-they call-it sets in. "

Just at this moment a young man
practicing on a Front h hcra in ono
of the upper rooms blew a long , ear-
piercing b'ast , like the yeil of a man
in torment , and as the last sound
echoed through the hall , the Colonel
said. "That's it there's some one
gettin'a tooth palled now , and the
dentist hasn't any more than just
given the first twiit either. Come
right up an" yours yauked.
Whoop ! there he gees again ! " as an-

other
¬

tstrible b'a' t from the horn
came down staircise. "Hold on , hold
on !" yelled the Colonel but ho was
not quick enough t j stop the aching
tcoth , who rushed out of the doorway
and down the street so fast that his
two yards of flannel became unwound
and streamed behind him like signals
of danger while the villainous old
Colonel sat down on the lower step
ind laughed till his eyes ached.

TRUTH AND HONOR.
Query : What is the best family medicine In-

Lhe world to regulate the bowels , purify the
}Iood , remove cos'.ivcncsa and billiousncss , aid
llgcetion and tone up the whole tystcm ? Truth
md honor compels us to answer. Hop Bitters,
jciofr pure, perfect and harmless. Ed. See
mother column-

.It

.

Is welt known that a relationship ex*

inta between piles , constipation , kidney
liaeaaes and liver troubles. In Kidney
liVbrt we have a remedy that acts on th-

reneral system and restores health by gen-

ly
-

aiding nature's interns' process ,
''ept26d&w

EVERY TOBACCO OHEWER-
ihould provide himself with a bottle
> f SOZODONT.so that when ho calls
ipon the ladies ho can rinse his mouth
md remove the odor which hovers
iround the person of the nicotized.-
S'ot

.
alone for its aroma is it valuable ,

3Ut as a curative and preservative of-

.he. teeth it Is unsurpassed.

Broken cigar boxes can bo mended
sy Spalding's Glue. How queer !

I Am All Piavea Cui-
r a common complaint in hot weather ,
[t you <ecl so , pet a package of Kidney
Vort and take it and yon will at once feel
t tonic power. It keeps up the healthy
kolion of the Kidneys , Bowels and Liver.-
nd

.
thus restores the natural life and

trength to the weary body.

GIVE IT A TRIAL
indyou will be aafn'sliel. "Anakesls. " Dr.
3. Ei'sbee's' External Pilj Remedy , gives Instant
clief and Is an infallltlo cure for the mostob-
iticato

-

coses of Piles. It his made the most
rondcrful cures of this temblo disorder. 50,000-
rrateful people that have used it can testify to.-

he same. Samples with full directions sent free
o a'J sufferers on application to Anakcsls depot ,
Box S946 , New York. Sold by all firstclasj-
Irujgists..

FEVER AND AGUE.

- FORTIFY THE SYSTEv.
and yon are armed against disease. The finest
ionic for this jurpose is Hoatetter'a Stomach
Bitters , which renders digestion easy and com ¬

plete. ecu tenets biliousness , and Keeps the
Dovels in order , and so ceniil md beneficent are
ta effects.that not only is the body invigorated.
ted regulated by its use, but despondency ban-
shed from all tbe micd.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally

SHOW GASES
KAXUUCTUKKD BT

T. O. "W Z L ID E
1317 CASS8T. , OMAHA, NEB.-

jt3"A
.

good assortment always on hand.5Ji-

per oay at home. Samples worth fs free
AddrenStlDSon tc. Co. . Portland Maine ;

NERVOUS DEBILITY
tal Weakness and Pros-

tntlon
-

for or.work o-

r5to$20

5T&IS53SSTeciflo) No. 28 ,
xsttol remedy kcovn. Price (1 per vial or 5-

rtali and Urse rial of powder lor $5 , sent post-
Ires

-
on receipt of price. HUMPHREYS'

ttOMEO MED. CO. 108 Fulton gfc , New York.
IilQft , Catalogue frw. ]

> walowingI-

N

!

CATARRHAL MUCEOUS , causes :

FOUL BREATH and dtjujtlng expectoration ;
CRACKLNC PAINS in the head and forehead ;
DEAFNESS and loss of smelling power ;
BRONCHITIS , Hay Fever, and etherdiseacs.
THE ACTIONOFCATARHUAL VIRUS through

the mucous membrane h'xi been finallr diacov-
cred.

-
. WEI DE MEYER'S CURE. THE ONLY

KNOWN KE1IEDY for these diseases , is as-
certain in its effects as vaccination for small-
pox.

-
.

D. G. McKzLTTrr , Gort. Inspector, 167 Molt St. ,
N. Y. , cured of very bad Chronic Catarrh.-

R.
.

. 0. BLACKBCR.V , at Lord & Taylor's , Broadway.
N. Y. , cured ol 3 YEARS CATARRH ; 1
PACKAGE.-

S.

.
. BSXEDICT , Jr. , Jeweler, 697 Broadway , N Y. ,
(lady ), cured of Terrible HAY FEVER.

REV. C. J JO.VKS , New Brighton , S. I. "Worth
ten lira he cost. "

REV. Gio-A. RIKS , 169 Jay St. , Brooktjn. "It
has restored me to ministerial labors-

RKV.

-"
. Atnx FKEKZK , Cairo. N.Y. : "It has work-

ed
¬

wonders in six cases in my parish. "
DR. R. G. DCRKIM, Dentist , SOI Sixth Avenue

N. Y. , cured of CATARRHAL INFLUENZA.
MU.S. AiMKitOperaPriina Donna , CATARRUAL

BRONCHITIS. "Great benefit from Us use. "
llRS. EJLMA C. HOWES. 39 W. Washington Square ,

N. Y. , TATARRH so YEARSI cured by two
packages.-

CUttED
.

! CURED ! CURED CURED !
G. O. PRESBI v. Prop. West End Hotel , Long

Branch , Cured of 0 } cars Chronic Catarrh.
E. II. BROWS , 303 Canil St. , N. Y. , Cured cf 11

years Chronic Catarrh.-
J.

.
. D. McDosua> , 710 Broadway , N. Y.Sister-ln-
Law) Cured of 40 j ears Chronic Catarrh.

SIRS. JACOB SWAUTZ , Jr. , 200 Warren St. , Jersey
City , cured of 18 jeirs chronic Citarrh.

A. B. Thorn. IsS ilontajuo St. , Brooklyn , (sslf
and soil) cured of Catarrh.-

A.
.

. McKJXVM , R. R. Prei. 33 Broad St , N .Y. :
"My family experienced immediate relief. "

&c. , *c. . &c , &c. . ftc.
DR. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET with the

most remarkable testimonials on record , SENT
FREE, by his Ageuts , MESSRS. D. B. DEWIT and
Co , 45 Dcy St. , N. Tf. : or by Druggists. The
CUKE is delivered at St.Ma package. Think of-
a REAL CURE for an obatina'.o duearc , at this
trill inr cost. dccCeod

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.

Manufact-

urersSTANDARD SHOT

BE SORE TO BUY IT-

.Til"
.

B ST IS MARKET.-

E.

.
. IV. 1SLATCHFORD & CO.

Manufacturer * of Lead Pip , Shca and Bar Lead
Block Tin , lipe an 1 Solder , L nsocd 0 1

and OH Cake.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 MRTH CL'NTIH' STREET, CHICACO.

IRON TURBIH

WIND ENGINE

JIANTJFACTOBED BY

Mast , Foes & Co. , Springfield , 0 ,

The Strongest and Most Durable

WIND ENDiNI-
n the World.

Hundreds in use In Iowa and Nebraska Sold
y Dealers In nearly evfry county.

ONLY EFFECTUAL

KIDNEY REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC FOR

3rl ht a Disease , Diabetes , Nervous Debility ,
Tain in tbe ttack , Loins or Side , Dropsy ,

Gravel , Incontinence aud Retention
o ! Urineami Female Complaints.

Send for our treatise on the Kidneys , ent.t'.cJ'-
Echoes You Should Heed ," a little pamphlet
:outiinin a great deal of information free.

Excelsior Kidney Pud Co , ,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.-

by

.

D. W. SAXE & CO. .

SPE OIFIO MEDICINE
1 RADE MARK".The Great HADE MArt-

K.GRAY'S

.
E ngllsh
Remedy ,
An unfailing
cure for Sem-
.inal

.
Weak.

ness.Spcrma-
torrhea

-
, ImjyS

Before Taking MM After "Takiog.
:hat follow as sequence of Self-Abute ; lo S-

f Memory , Universal Lassitude , Pain In the
Back , Dimness of Vision , Premature Old Age
md many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption uid a Premature Grave.-

S"Fnll
.

particulars in our phamphlet , which
ye desire to send free by mall to every one-
.tgTOie

.
SpeciSc Medicine is sold by all dri 0rlsta-

it 91 per package , or six packaires (or $5 , or wll-

e> lent tree by mall on receipt ot the money by-

uldressLig

The Gray Medicine Co ,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block , DrrRon , Mical-

10LD IK OMAHABT J. K. ISH , AND BT AL-

DBUUOIST3 EVERYWHERE.

The Famous Seltzer Spring of
Germany in Every American
Home !

TARRAHT'S SSLTZER APERIENT
Based upon a ideat'Coanairsbof this celebrated
Serman Sprln;?, U lU concentrated duplicate ,
aritn tblrty to forty sparkling doiej In each bot-
tle

¬

, Sold by DntfUts th wqrld over.

VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,880 MILES OF ROAD 11-

It is tha SHORT , SURE and Safe Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
nd all points EAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVEUXO. PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST.

"Is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS snd CHICAGO

Upon which Is run
PULLMAN HOTEL CABS !

In addition to these and to please all clwaos of
travelers , it srlvef FIRST-CLASS MEALS at its
EATING STATIONS at 60 cenU each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAIIS I
S COACHES ARE THE FINESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRSrCtASS-

II you wish the Best Traveling Accommod *
pn will buy your tickets by this Routs
D WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Tickets ApenU can sell yon Through
Tickets via this road and Check usual

Baggage Free ot Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES IS ? ! Farnham St. ,
Oor. llth , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE-In Colorado Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office

RAN FRANCISCO OFFICE-2 New Monteom.
err Btreet.

For Information , (olden , maps , etc. , not ob¬

tainable at Home Tick .t Otlice , address any
ajrcnt of the Company , ci
MARVIN HUCHITF , W- STENNEn ,

Gen'l Manairrr , Gen'I Pasa. Agent ,
CHICAGO, ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,_OenT Agt Omaha & Connc'l Bluffs.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AS-

TSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

The.0ld
.

RiHaVU Sioux City Route !
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From Council Blufls to

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line Is equipped with the Im-
proved Westlnghouse Automatic Air Brakea and
Miller platform ConpUr and Buffer. And (or

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
1 : nusurpased. Elegant Drawing Room and
Sleeping Cara , owned and controlled by the e cm-
pany

-
, ran Throngh Without Charge, between

Unlcn Pacific Transfer depot , Council Blu He ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Tranefer Depot at Council Bluffs at 6:15 p.m. ,
leaching Sioux City at 10SO p. m and St. Paul
kt 11:05 a. m. , making

;ES-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE or AHT
OTHER ROOTS.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 330 p. m. , arrif-
Ing

-
t Sioux City 1:45 a. o. , and Union Paclfio

Transfer Depot , Cooncll Bluffs , at 9:40 a. m-

.ettSe
.

sure that your ticket ! lead via "B. a *
P. B, B." W. a HILLS ,

Superintendent. Missouri Valley , Iowa.-
P.

.
. E. ROBINSON , Ase-t Oenl Pass. Agent.

1. H. 0-BRYAH ,
louthweslem Freight and Paaaengei Ifent,
mySOtf
_

Conndl Diana.

SHORT LINE
3LSSO. ,

TH-

EK.C.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R. . ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.

change of cars between Omaha and St. LouU
and but uno bet een Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
RKACUISQ ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and in advance of other lines.

This entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach *

tx. Millers Safety Platform and
Conp'.cr and the celebrated

W cstinghouse AirBrake.-
OTSEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET

3TVia Kansas City , St Joseph
Z2rCounciIElufflt. R.vla SITES

jETJoe and St. Lonis-THJ
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations i tha-

Vest.( .
1. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gen'l Supt. , Gen'l Pats. & Ticket Ae't-
St. . Joseph , Mo St. Joseph , Mo ,

W. C. SEACUREST , Ticket Agcn. ,
! H Fifteenth Street, between Farnham and

Donglas , Union Block , Omaha.-
FOS.

.
. TEIION , A. B. BARNARD ,
Paas. Agent , Omaha Oek'l Agent , Omaha.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

OSIIOA.GIO ,
BURUHGTQN&QUINCY

' *

TIth Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Paswn-
gtr

-
Coaches , and

'ULLMAN SLEEPIHG&DIMIHC CARS-

.t

._
t acknowledged by the Press , nd all who travel
over It , to be the BIBT ArronmD and BM-

TMiaieio Road in the Country.-

l

.

l ASSENGERS GOING EAST
Should bear In mind that this la the

3EST ROOTE TO CHICAGO,
And Folnta East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route hare choice o

FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
And the Advantage ot SEE Dally Lines ol

Palace Sleeping Can from Chicago to-

tfew York City Without Change ,

Ul Express TnttA on IhJj line are equipped with
the Westlnehouse Patent Air Brake * and

Killer's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the moat Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Accident *
in the world.-

F3LUHM
.

PALACE SLEEPING AND DININQ CAM
Are run ot. the Burlington Route

Information concerning Routes , Bate *, Tlmt
Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully Riven by-

ipplylng at the office of the Burlington Route,
13 Hth St. . Omaha , Nebraska.

3. K. PKRKn.8 , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,
Oenl Manager. Oen. Wesfn Pass. Agt.-

J.

.
. 0. rniLLIPI , St. Joe. , Mo-

Qjnoral Agent , Omaha.-
IL

.
P. DEOEL ,

Ticket Agent , Omaha-
.fobSdlSp

.

* " i'DR. SCE-ilJA -

Xir-f I ilntr. r.ttroie , Cbrottc-
ciH * . f rIu lorrbel I'ui-
rcapacitr ,) Female Vat-

n tul! r , rcitooall or bjr M-
'irr5al' "'' . '" lr lrJ. OctJ. FI.S-

W

, PERMANErrTLY CURES }

LI JCii IT *

; LIVE COMPLAINTS , |

Ccnstijjationand Piles.D-

R.
.

. U.IL CLAnKBouthlIrroTt. , IBT *. !
"inccrca of EID ; ET TROUBLES uhaaj
acted llko a elmrm. ]

CV SELSOy rAmCIHtD , of SUAlbaiu , Vfc , II-

coya& , "ltUsfprleele TaIiie. Aner Utee >

& years of &tat rafTerlnc from rfle n l Co1
tlrcseM H complctclr cored BO.** II-

C.. 8. nOGAHON , ofEertiMre, DJ , "one II-

packaseniidone Tronder * far me In comj-
plctcty coring itvero llrer nnd Kidney |
Complaint." f-

8THAS
WONDERFUL

POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THJ-

Elunrnrnu BOWELS AND KXDJ-
NEl'S AT THESAan : T UB-

.Bccauao
.

It cleanse , the system of E

the poloonoua humor * that dcvelopo II-

In Kidney and Urinary diseases , Bll1-
louonecs , Jaundice , Constipation , I
Piles , orln Rheumatism , Neuralgia |
and Female disorders.-

KH
.

>N Kl'-TTOirr Is a dry refutable e-

ronixl end ccab * teat I y man prepaid-

.Onopsck35TTlJImikeslx
.

itjofncdIcIne. |
M'-tfar IT no'dr :

Bay It at tbe Drag stc. Friec , 61.00,

For CoughsColds , lironi'hitis
- Asthma , Consumption ,

And ALL DISEASES of the Throat and Lungs ,

Put Up in Quart Size Bottles for Family Use.-

liAII
.

I IflN OXTBE DECEIVED by nnprhislptnl J *Ier* who try to nilm off I ion inu
ft-VTKn k " |' ' in p'ace of oar TOW KOCKanlRYB , which ittheonlyMfioarticle nude , the GENUISK naviu ? a GOVERNMENT STAJlf on eiii bcttle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal RevenueTR-
EASURY"

-
"ntPARTMBST. OFFICE OF INTERNAL RM EM.E , )° ° ° Jna* ' ' 1S:0-

tlons

' ' fMwsis. LAWRENCE * MARTIN. HI JlaJiw , St , Chin"o. in ! ' -

ujeJ in the minufactura of an article which y vi adverUac anJ Mil under the nvue "f "t l u'-
CKandRKE.." 1 hs! componnd , accndi j o vocr fjnnuU. in the tliu < H | wmill
e a iIHc.ent quantity of the itLSAM OF to sire It all thaidraitace , -wn l't , thucle in pectirsl ccmpUlntj. whiio the whljky and syrup constitute ancroaljUm r-nkrii'thairoundanaKrccaMo remedy to ( ha pi'iciiL
In the opinion of this olficj. an anicl comi >OHi ?ed according to thw fo-m ila mny pr. , , .Iy 1,0
Bed M a meJLinal prernralon under tl-o rrutiiion of b.h-dule A , folo! vi is scctkni JU7. I* i' .

without ren'lerin ? them li Ve to p yi-p .c"al t x s IIimTtlral r*' " '
Yours Rcipcctiully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. R AUM. Commlsalouar.-

I

.
I

- renee i Mrtin. Chiciffo , Sole Accnls for tbe UnitM Stttcs and Cinula. SiM 1v Dru;
5.S °"raa ene'i1 Dca'erie"rJno:0' Wn UiIa Actfjr Ncb..bTEELE. JOHNb'JN' &. , will supply Ihj tndaat nuniifacturrr < i tkw .

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY. WILLSEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP. THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R-

IS TIIE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
Its main line runs from Chlcaco to Council

Bluffs , ponMnR through Joltet , Ottawa. La t-nllc.
Oeneseo. Molln . Hock Island. Davenpm , Wc t-

J.lbertT Iowa Cltr.MarenKo. Ilrtxiklrn. Urlnnell.
Des Moines ( the capital of Iowa ) . Smart. Atlan-
tic.

¬
. and Avoca ; with brunches from Uur"iu

Junction to 1'eorla : Wilton Junction toMuscat-
lLc.

-
. Washington. FalrUeld. Elilon. Uclknap.

CenUovllle. I'rincclon. Trenton , Uallatln. Came-
rnn.

-
. Leavenworth. Atchlson , and Kan an Cltr ;

Washington to blcnurner. Osknloosrx. and Knox-
vllle

-
: Keokak to Karnlncton , Itonaparte. Itcn-

tonsDort
-

, Independent , Eldon , Uttumwx Eddy-
TlllK.Oskaloosa.

-
. 1olla. Jlnnroc. and Ies Moines :

Newton to Monroei He* Moines to Indlanolaand-
Wlntersct : Atlantic to Lcvrls and Audutwa ; and
A oca to llarlan. Thlj Is positively the only
Ilallroad. which owns , and operate* a throuch
line from Chicago Into tha State of Kansas.-

ThroiiBh
.

Express 1'usenger Trains , with Pull-
man

¬
Palace Cars attached , are. ruu each way dally

Ustween CHICAGO and PEOUIA. KANSAS Crrv.
COUNCIL BLDFFS. I.EAVENWOKTII und ATCHIS-
OM.

-
. Through cars are also run betw

lee nnd Kansas City , vta the "illlwauleo and
Uocklsland Sho-M.tne. "

The ** Great V.ock Island" Is mairnlQcently-
equipped. . Its road bed Is f.mplv perfect , and Its
track Is laid with steel rails.

What wll ! please you most will bo the pleasure
of enjoying your menK while pnsslne over the
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa , In one of
our matmitlccnt Dining Cars that accompany all
Through Express Trains. You get an entlra
meal , as coed as Is served In nny nrst-clais hotel-
.tor

.
seven ty-ttre cents.

Appreclattnir the fact that n majority of the
people prefer >cparat0 aptirtlnont* forallTerent
purposes ( and the Immense passenger business
of this line warranting It ) , we are pleased to an-
nonnce

-
that this Company runs Pullman I'atate-

Sltcping Can for sleeping purposes , and 1'alace
rnn

thl ,
In

.

A new and and unknown to
all cf the , Urinary

.

Diabetes , , -

, Inability to nrl
the , of the ,
and , Cnnatlnr ,

, Weakneu , and all
.

. In It
and cures Ise can.

by or tentby
ot the , .

, .

for cnr book ,

t How Life wag

Jr. K.

IhninaCan for purpo rr utt-
preat f of cur Car Lt SM . ' > f

you can jour " *
all hears of the day-

.Jlacnltlcent
.

span the Ji - . *,v.
and at all * en. " t .

, and are at ' .itt
Lcavenwortb. Atru.' ov-

nictlons belncmncle In Depot .
T1IK FlllNCirAL. IL It. CU.NNhl.TI - .- 4ft-

OLLOWS. .
At cnicAuo.wlth all diverging llnct

t and South.-
AtKNOLCWoon.

.
. withthoL.3A y.v f-

Ft. . W.AUItlWs.-
At

.
WASIII.NQTOX llnairrs. with 1*. < It

L. It. K-
.At

.
l.A wl'.h I1L Cent. R. It.

Atl'EnniA.wlth l> . r. A J. ; IM . A i o-
W.

>
. : 111. Slid. : andT.l'.Jt W. .

1UX.K lLAjn >. with "Mllwankco & * t
" and Itorlc 1 1M * 1 c

AtUATENrutrr.wltn the Davenpurt i < -
C.M. * St.IMt.il.A-

tVE3TUBEUTT.WlththeB..C.IC.
.

. * 1 4-

At tilllNVELU > lth Iowa K. .
. Mut> t. ) .wlthll . I

:

At , with U. A It. It. It. b
AtCOLUMHCaJC.NCTloX.wltbH l' K. A-

At
- '

with Iowa 1C V-
Et- L. A Pac and C. II. & Q. It. ltd*.

At KEOKDK. with TeL , 1co. * 'V * i, Ji
A 1aonnayt.K , Keo.AN.-W.l ; HKS-

.AtCAHEHOV.
.

. wlthll.HUJ .
ATCIHSOW. with AtchTopcka ft bitt ? W-

Atch.. & Nob. uj Con. 11 r. ij. .
l.EAvrswottTH. with 1-as, : .

CentIUltds.-
At

.
crrr.wlth an lines lor th<

and Southwest.
J-AI.ACE C.VItS nra thmnch to FEOKIA.

. . .COn.-VCII> .ua ut Jk a. a xa %; AA .d. A %; iKiau. t nnd JUE. ** %

via , Unown ti the "Great Jtoutc " nrc JOlCl ilJT
oil Ticket the United Mtntes and Cunacla.

For InFnrmatloa not obtainable at your ticket , .
BAJL.L. E. ST. ..TOH3V.-

Uen'l Superintendent. Tkt. rus'irr A %.

GHAS. SHIVERS

FURNITURE , B FEATHEi

And everyrliing pertaining to the Furnitnro and
upholstery Trade ,

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE
x.o

1208 and 1310 Farnbam Street.*p St mon th sat

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

± seo.

MANUFACTURED BY P. MAST & CO.jSPRlNFFIELD , 0

They also make Buckeye Improved Iron Itenm Walking
Cultivator , -with orwithout Springs.

The New Force Feed Buckeye Drill , or two Horse Stjlr.
Inquire at the beat dealers.-

F.
.

. H. PUSH. Gen. Agent , Omaha , ffeb.

hitherto remedy
diseases Kidneys BIadderand

Organs-

.It wffl positively cure Gravel Drop-

IT Brizht's Diseise , retain or
Urine Catarrh Blaedtr high corrd
scanty urine Painful LAJJi

BACK General Female
Comolalnti-

.It aroidei inUmal medldne * Is certain
effects when nothlnj

Portals DruggWa man free
upon receipt price $2.00-

.DAYKIBNEYPADCO..PflOP'RS ,
Toledo O-

.JVSead your iddrets little
a Saved. "

.JAMES ISH,

eating only.
eataro I'ataco a

where enjoy az-
at

Iron Bridges
Missouri rlri-rs point

line transfers avoided Cnunr'
Kansas City. and

Union

THIS ( JUBAT TllltOUUU JJNK
PM-

Ea
JLS

3ALLR.
) n

Itils-
.At

Island Short Line.

Centrnl It-
..AtUES MK. > IL-
At COUNCIL lILDrn.wlih Union 1'iuK

OMAHA Mo. In

OTTUMWA. Central
War. ;

Louts
ll.lt.-

At
IMU Itda-

.At Kan. J2Sa.
KANSAS

nF.H-
N UlvuiTickets Ijlne JCoclc. JiluuU

Aecnu
home office addre

Uea'l ana

A

w .Hj

S.

one
for them

Dr. Bosanko's Eheumatic Care :
Ah'ALKAU OINTMENT.

The add Blood fa the primary causa an4 stts-

talnlnr
-

power of KnxWAUSJi. Where there
Alkali there can b no EuwmiTH *. Ti-

DR.% . B03ANKO RHEUMATIC CCRK It-

cbemically prepared Alkaline , neutralizing : th
acidity and remorinz Chronic Inflammation by-

absorption. . Price 75 Centi-

.Dr.

.

. Jlosanko's Pile Kcmcdr.-
A

.
safe , sure and permanent ear * or this one of

the most painful , unpleasant, and distrraIn ;
diseases to which the flesh la heir. We jnann-
tee this remedy to ba without an equal for tha
curs of all kinds of filet. Price SO CenU.-

C.

.

. T. AKKSTKOSO , Drn rlst anil Phiiidaa-
Cornnna , Michizan. nys : Your PiU Rezwiy
has giten fint-clao latiifoctloa.

The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Oo.f-

WQUA , OHIO-
.a

.
P. GOODMAN' .

fAgest , Omabx-

DOfiee. . A


